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THE ROTUNDA 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE,  FARMVILLE, VIKGIMA 
VOLUME V FARMVILLE,   VA.,   SATURDAY, FEBRUARY   14,   1925 NUMBER   19 
BLUE RIDGE 
PROPAGAM 
A PARTY  IN TEA ROOM TO 
AROUSE INTEREST 
L'nder the auspices of the Blue Ridge 
Club, a iiid-i attractive party was . 
en, in the tea room, Saturday, Febru 
.11\  7. in the presidents of the organi- 
zations of the college,   the purpose ol 
this   gathering   was to  arouse  interest 
in the  Blue  Ridge Conference, and ii" 
the Student Bod) could have witness 
ed the  occasion, our   cottage   al   Blue 
Rid r<    would   surely   have   t"   be   en- 
ln Eore   June.     Everyone,   after 
hearing   the   talks   made    by     Misses 
Howard and Crisman, wanted to go to 
Blue  Ridge at once. 
If there is any girl who wants to 
know more of the conference, anyone 
who has ever attended Blue R 
will be delighted to tell you of ii be- 
cause ii is a subject about which one 
loves to talk. Let's find out about it 
ami  have  the Farmville cottage  filled. 
CROSS  WORD   PUZZLES 
If there's one single thing in this wide 
wide, world, 
Tl ai cm set your thounghts in a mad 
in.nl.  whirl. 
It's tlic cross-word puzzle, i"i" before 
yi HI ari'  thru 
The solving, I'll guarantee each one oi 
you 
Will wish  you had never tackled the 
job. 
Tl.at  causes your brain and your sen- 
tea In throb. 
\i  first glance   it  leeks  quite  simple 
enough, 
For surely this puzzle is only a bluff; 
But yi HI can't find a word that begins 
with a  "C," 
Mi in-- something to cat, and ends in 
a   "D;" 
And you're  racking your brain, 
.c   word   that    mean-   "sigh," 
Takes   only   four   space-  and  ends  in 
an   "i/ 
Si i  you  think  and  you  think. 
On  through   to  the  end. 
Then  you   see a  mistake  and  you  rub 
out again, 
you    rub   and   you   rub    'till   you    say 
with  your  lighing, 
That    there's   niie    thing   you're    learn 
ing   by   this   puzzle   trying, 
It's this    that optimists are those kind 
ui   men 
Who can work cross-word puzzles with 
a   fountain  pen. 
To Freshmen, Sophs, and Juniors, our 
fellow-students   deai. 
Congratulations we should wish in he 
extended here. 
)four  issues   oi  ROTUNDA   have each 
been     very    line. 
To   find   words    tn    describe    them 
should   ihoM   us   all  a  time; 
Cut let ii- -ay. in what you do, through 
all  the years  to   come, 
We wish you just  as great  success as 
in this  thing you've  done. 
FARMVILLE, 25; SOUTH CAROLINA, 15. 
Meredith    .. 
1 angley  ... 
The Farmville Varsity, dedicated the 
new Gym, b) defeating South Caroli- 
na. 25 in 15. The game was i,i-t and 
clean, neither team losing players thru 
fouling. The third quarter was the 
most interesting. White'- guarding, and 
1 bill's shooting, were the outstanding 
i atures i>i the gam*. 
I he summary of the game: 
Farmville 
...   F      Hall 
   I-      Reid 
F      Jones 
Richardson   J. C    Mitchell 
Cottingham      S  f     Reid 
S, (' Morgan 
S. C   Garj 
McCluer      G     Zacharias 
Mickel        ,....<;      White 
I loals    \li redith,  4 ;   Field   dais.   3 
out   of  .'   fouls;   Langley, 1  field;   Hall 
lid goals; Jones, 1 field goals, •> out 
of .> fouls:  Reid _' field goals, 1 out of 
1 foul. 
Referee-   Mi-s    Wiils.    Umpire—Mr. 
'A -i 11M ■????line ■•   I [arris, Scor- 
er—-Shotwell, 
SOUTH   CAROLINA  GIRLS 
Ii ha- ccrtainl) been a great pleasure 
to have the L'niversitj oi South Car- 
olina team with us foi a short time. 
this w 11-' Mthough the) arrived Fri 
ila> ami left Saturday, we feel in closer 
touch w ih our Southern sisters. 
I he   Sophomores   ami   Seniors   had 
the honor of entertaining the team. A 
luncheon   was  given   them in   tin-   tea 
room   before  the  game   ami   light   re 
hnients    were    set \ ed   al tcrw ards. 
I hen 1 hi w in ile sclli M >l I in md out In 
the  lust   student  dance  in  the  new  prym, 
and tried tn make the visitors havi i 
good time, which was accomplished by 
ha\ ing one ourselves, 
i here wasn't a person there who 
wasn't proud ol our new gym, and who 
"couldn't wait" to see the ball go up 
in center 
South Carolina, come hack again! 
\s is the Vrab custom we spied the 
parting guest, with the hope of a quick 
return. 
MR. T. A.   McCORKLK 
We'd like to send pink paper hearts 
And tissue roses too, 
\nd cunning little colored cards 
With verses on —to you. 
Hut we must keep our dignity 
And   hand  a   proper   line— 
So won't you take this magazine 
Tn !><   your Valentine? 
VALENTINE     GREETINGS 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
i acknowledges, with 
eciation,   the   dedication     of     the 
Sophomore  issue  of  the   ROTUNDA. 
To our sister class, we pledge our loy- 
aIt \    ami   -ei . 
JEFFERSON   LITEARY  SOCIETY 
\  n gulai   mi eting of the Jefferson 
I iii rarj   Society   was   held   Wednes- 
in.   February   4.   the   retiring 
preside in,   I Vskew,   presiding. 
Tin   following new officers wen' elect- 
ed: 
I'M-      Ida   Hill. 
\ mi   Pres    Bertha   Spradlin. 
Tie.        '      -H    Arthur. 
1
    11 it      Mine    Robertson. 
The   members  of   the   society  have 
decided  I 'ins  and  plans  are  now 
made for obtaining them. 
I lean- are for love and on Valentine 
day 
They   bl tings   of   friendship   so 
true. 
So the hearts of the yitis m this Se- 
nior   C 
Bring their message i" each of you; 
A message ol   kindness, of    love    and 
good cheer, 
Tn the friends  in this  school whom we 
all hold si i dear, 
l)r. Jarman, who's been to us all thru 
our   -lay- 
As    ,,   bright    gleam      when     darkness 
would   shadow   our   way. 
rite Faculty-helpers when things have 
ne    wri'lltf. 
And the world was not alwaj   a lovely 
glad son^r. 
Tn comrades and pal-  in  every class, 
We   wish   fur   Miu   skies   that   will al- 
way s   he   him . 
And   -II  we sen ui^-  mi   \ alen 
tine   Day. 
That you'll find only gladness a- you 
travel   Life's   w. 
SENIOR   ROTUNDA   STAFF 
Dishe- are  made  to be    seen,    nut 
heard during the reading of notices in 
tin- Hii!■?i .'.ird nf tie-   I 
■?t    being   heard 
in the dining room. 
Senior   Stunts—February   24th. 
tor-in-< hief      Susie   Watson. 
i d Rutl   Bartholmew. 
N'ews   Editor   ....   Flementine   Pit 
Joki ■ neli  Reams. 
i   thank,   on   be- 
oi    tin ,dl    tl 
win. ontributed to this issue of 
I III   ROl UNDA. 
THOMAS   MEIGHAN  IN  THE 
"ALASKAN" AT THE  EACO 
DR. GOOCH GIVES TALK 
Th< Farmi ille Alumna \ sociation, 
•- sponsoring the great picture 'The 
Ma kan." featuring America's great 
;: star, Thomas Meighan, mi 
Monday, February 16, 1925. Then will 
be a matinee and an evening perform- 
ance -II that no girl will miss this 
greatest Thomas Meighan picture ever 
filmed. The price for the College K'irls 
is   twciU . -b'\ e  cents. 
I story i- written >\ j antes Olivet 
C'nrwood. The seem ;, aid in Mask, 
land oi ice-clad mountains ami to* r. 
ing  glaciers—Alaska,   the   mysterious 
strange, colorful! World ol ih" Mid 
strange, colorful! World of the Mid- 
night Sun! It reproduces the historic 
gold rush of ''ix. The picture opens 
with scenes of the stampede that fol- 
lowed the discovery nf gold in Alaska 
in   the    late    ninetie- 
Ihe  Department of   English of the 
State Teachers College  Faculty think 
-o   highly   of   llii-   picture,   that    some 
credit in English will be given for at- 
tendance by the students, 
Come cjrls!  Ymi can't afford to miss 
it'I 
ALUMNAE  NEWS 
The Richmond Alumnae Chapter met 
Wednesday, February 4. with Misses 
Mar)   ami   Bessie   Marshall.   A   social 
hour    followed   the    hiisiues-    meeting. 
during which, plans wen  discussed for 
a   card   party   at   the   Jellei     Hotel 
Delegates wen appointed i" go to 
Farmville for the exercises on Poun- 
der's  Day,  March 'i 
\n Muiiiuae Bulletin, the set mid to 
he   issued,   ha-   been   mailed   this   week 
to  each   alumnae   whose    address    i- 
known.    Il   contain-   memorial   trilm 
Mr,   I'.   M   i ox, ,ntides telling nf 
the   growth   Of   Hi'-   School,   the   adi1' 
delivered   before   the ttion   of 
Alumnae by Mi-- Carrie Sutherlin, 
June ''. 1924, ami other articles and po 
Senior   Stunts—February  24th. 
Not often ha- one the opportunity 
"I hi aring uch an uni\ ersal talk u 
wa- given heii.re the Woman's Club on 
Wednesdaj afternoon, Februarj I lth, 
bj Dr. Robert Kent Gooch, associate 
professor of Political Science at the 
1
 nh rsit) ol Virginia. He received 
the Rhodes scholarship from tin I ni 
versit) some years ago and last June, 
i Ixford bestowed on him the Ph. D, 
degree, being among the firs) ever pre 
sented to an   American. 
The instant Dr. Gooch began to talk 
one was struck by his unique person- 
ality, The words of Mr. Mercker about 
Ma Pulitzer, "I here was a brain in Ins 
head thai differed greatlj front the 
common brains ol humankind," teem 
ed especially applicable to him. His 
talk wa- not forceful, but informal, 
original and clever, He developed  his 
-ubject    which   wa-    "Student     Life    al 
Oxford   University,"   by   describing   i 
typical daj  oi an Oxford undergradu 
iii    lie  ,d-o explained  something  of 
'he educational -\ -ii m ol ' Ixford. 
1
 here   i-   broad   ipe< ializal ,   by 
which mean-, one chooses In- subject, 
such as English, Philosophy, or Chem- 
istry, and covers everything in that 
field from beginning to end. The tutor, 
whom   he   -ees   mice   a   week,   directs   t lie 
student m his study, sometimes Sug- 
gesting a lei tin.- i oiu-e    Ii   the   student 
goes once oi  twice and -top-, deciding 
it is doing him no good, the tutoi i on 
sidei    in   ii thinking for himself.   At 
the   end   nf   thru     M  ,i |(   he   takes   ex 
aminations, the  examining  forces be 
ink' entirely separate from the instruct 
ing  lone-. 
Dr. Gooch closed with some  illumi- 
nating generalizations about what Ox 
ford doe- for a pel son. Ffirst, il inspires 
wonder   the aim ol all  education a< 
cording to Plato; second, il evolves u 
understanding heart. third, n develi 
in one a desire to   seek    knowled 
"
1|
   il  helps one to think straight; 
fifth, it enable, one to know a good 
man   when   he   lees   one,   and   sixth,    it 
awaki i in ..ne the love oi truth. Doe 
not this -et one to thinking about the 
American   system  of   education. 
THE ROTUSDA 
| THE ROTUNDA 
Metnbi ern lnter-( olli """■?
Published Weeklj bj  Students of the Stat<     ei Farmville, Va 
,.„,, :   M.,.-, I.  1st, 1921, at  tin    Post Office    I   Farmville, 
\ irginia, under Act ■?i  Man h 3,  1879. 
Subscription  pi .50 pei   year. 
Editor-in-Chief, 
ROiUNDA STAFF: 
Lucile  Waltoi.. '25 Ass't   Editor,    Madeline   McMurdo.  '27 
Board   oi   Editor*: 
New*. Rosalie  Weiss,   27...   Jokes: Lucy  Haile Overby,   27 
Athletic:       Virginia   L.wU,  '27   Exchange: Hellen  Critman,  '27 
Literary:       Edith   Cornwell,  '27 J Alumna: Mi»»   B'ownie   Taliaferro 
Ais •-   News:    . . .    Virginia  Cowherd, '27 
Bord of  Managers: 
Bus.   Manager:   Frances  Barksdale,  '25   Ass't.   Cir.   Mgr. Frances   Sale, 
Ass't.   Bus.   Mgr.   Grace   Noel,   '26 
Cir.   Mgr: Cornelia  Dickinson,  '27 
Typist: Ola   Thomas,   '27 
Typist:  Frances  Jones,  '27 
Adv.  Mgr: Daisy  Shafer,  '26. 
We an always glad to publish any desirable article or communication thai 
maj be senl to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that un- 
tied correspondence will not be published. 
The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism and sugi from its 
readers upon its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive 
^deration, musl contain the name and address of the writer. These will 
net be published if the writei objects to the publication. 
\ll matters oi business should b« addressed to the Business Manager, and 
all other mattei should come to the Editoi in Chief. Complaints from sub- 
icribi ards irregularities in tin   delivery of The  Rotunda, will be ap- 
preciated. 
EDITORIAL 
You Have Been Selected.   Did you evei    eceivi     i    id ertisement that read: 
"You have been selected?"    ("hose words seemed a challenge to you to read on 
and find oul what great privilege was exclusively yours.    Mosl ol us have long 
learned to beware ol such deceptive personal flatter)   in advertising, but 
tndy. in a very real sense, we al S T C, have been selected. 
Statistics for 1911 shorn thai in the United States, only three per cent, of 
our population goes to college, while the \ irginia statistics for 1(>17, prove thai 
,n our own State, only one per cent, of the population attends college. When 
any privilege or honor, in collegi 01 out, 1- bestowed upon us, we naturallj wish 
to live-up t" the obligations thai such a selection imposes. Now whal are we, 
the Senioi Class al S. T. C, going to do aboul our great privilege of being 
lected, by forci ol fortun< circumstances, as college graduates! 
We know thai we shall be looked-up to as leaders when we go oul from 
this college, and thai more will be expected of us, in larger and more efficient 
service both in our State and beyond its confines, but do we realize that this 
ultimate goal can be achieved only through the right attitude of the college 
woman toward her citizenship—her new citizenship—with all the privileges that 
it now brings! 
The piupei relation ol the modern college woman toward her new civic op 
portunities, does not impl) thai she musl necessarilj take a leading part in po- 
litic-. Inn it does mean thai -lie should take tin time and trouble to inform her 
self on the problems ol the day, and do her best to contribute, direct!) or indi- 
rectly, as she 1- best fitted individually, to tlu science of good government. 
\\, art not following the ideal- of our Uma Mater if our interests 1 01 
mid no further than S. I ( 01 if in the future thej become limited to the tour 
walls of the classroom, We need to become practical citizens who are nol sway- 
id by weak sentimentality, bul who havi the courage of conviction- based on a 
real knowledge <>i present-da) social problems. As a writer in a current period- 
ical has suggested, we need to pray: 
•• 'Lord God of Hosts, be with us yel 
l.e-t uc forgel ' 
,,,,, |,MN || 1 citizenship," before we cr) with regret, "Forgive u-. Lord, our 
unused gifts" 
l.e us accepl the challenge thai conn- to us as college women—"You have 
been  -elected." 
MISS   MARY   ENTERTAINS JUNIORS  TO GIVE 
MINSTREL SHOW 
\\ hat   a   thrill   of   dchuhl    we   >xpeii 
enced when  Miss Mar)  invited us to 
suppei the othei night 
It was ■?ran opportunity, and one 
winch we would nol have missed, to 
h,   Mis. hfary'i gw its  foi tuppei 
( i.nh   and   happily,   We   dolled   UP   and 
went to the Senioi parlor. Soon Miss 
Mai\. 111 hci charming way, l«d us in 
to the dining room, where m turned 
our thoughts from everydaj convi 
tnui, to the pai taking ol the delw toui 
food served us. Girls, did anything 
mother ever made, taste so good      1 
am   sure   that   it   could   not   DC    W I    I Sn 
11 uthfull)   say, thai  we enjoyed  everj 
single moment. 
,\ Tuesday, alias afar) is tak- 
ing a ww "i the tables to -upper, and 
I   know   thai  when you go, yOU will en 
jo) it as much as we did 
I'M pati   1" have   1 good tune.    The 
Juniors ar<  planning to present a min- 
I  show   "ii  Friday,  February 20th. 
The  entire class will participate. The 
.   hits   and   spiciesl   of   a< ts 
will be presented. Come and sec what 
d blai k face comedians we hai e al 
S   1   < 
aboul the prop< 1 sulphur- 
cid.  Ask   Miss   Walton,  she   -at  on 
yesterda). 
One 1 tin     Facult) :    "It 
took tin cne man and wo 
■?..   in  the moon." 
Another:—"Well! ? never could, un- 
1        o   ed them to me." 
Miss      Taliaferro:—"People      should 
not wriit   busim tt rs on Sundi 
I lelen   Miller - (in tne act of mailing 
ick ol them "Hi Monday morning: 
"Gracious,  Miss Taliaferro, we don't 
have time t.i write letters during  the 
week." 
Miss     raliaferro   fn  an  insinuating 
lone:    "I   wonder   what   the   people   do 
who write dail) oni 
Xaniiie Crowder gave us a demon- 
stration last Friday of a new style of 
wearing Senior ( 
1 >uc of our Seniors who ha- been in 
the process oi  being educated  tor al- 
ii  four years, (chemistry being her 
major. 1   remarked   quite   emphatically, 
the  oilur day, "win    I     thought    all 
1 skimmed nulls was sour!" 
It's getting  so much warmer  it  will 
be time tor the dear thingt  i" 1" 
ng    for   winter   hats. 
Roses   are   red 
\ ioleta  are   blue 
In my  heart 
There's room for two 
M v  cigaretts and you. 
As sure as the vine 
< irow - 'round the tree. 
You'll  find a good 
I )ld   sport   in   me. 
NORMA   TALMADGE   COMING TO THE  EACO THEATRE 
THURSDAY   AND   FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY  19th  & 20th. 
IF 100.000,000 PEOPLE COI LD SEE  NORMA  TALMADGE   l\- 
"ASHES   OF   VENGEANCE" 
00.000.000   HEARTS   WOULD   CRY   OUT  "THERE   IS     NO    GREATER 
PICTl RE!" 
Weekly Program 
AT  THE   EACO THEATRE-WEEK, FEBRUARY  16th-21st. 
MONDAY   Thomas  Meighan and  Estelle   raylor   in    "THE   U-ASKAN," a 
P ramount picture from the novel by .lame- Oliver Curwood.—Here 
" is     rOM  MEIGHAN in a b blooded story—a stor) alive with virile 
th and drama. Estelh   Taylor is the girl and there is a greal supporting 
cast.—Also Pathe News.- Matinee al 4 o'clock. This Ficture is being put on 
b) the S.   I'. C. Alumna<, 
TUESDAY—lack Hoxey in "THE PHANTOM HORSEMAN," a swinging 
tale ol red-blooded romance and thrilling ad enture, tinged with mystery!— 
With Jack Hoxie, dare-devil out-door star, doing the hardest, fastest riding 
ol In- career- Mso 4th episode of "WOLVES OF THE NORTH."—Imme- 
diately alter the picture, the Farmville Hand will give a one hour- concert in 
the theatre. 
WEDNESDAY—Alice Calhoun and John Bowers in "Till CODE OF Till-: 
\\ ILDERNESS."—A special production.— The story of a girl who fought her 
way through many difficulties to win love and happiness. Here is a picture 
that will appeal to and please every one.—Also Aesop Fable. 
I III K. & FRI.—Norma Talmadge and ( onway Tearle in "ASHES of VENGE- 
ANCE."—The finest and best picture Norma Talmadge lias ever appeared in. 
In the full sense of the word, masterpiece. The settings are magnificent, the 
costnmi "".us. the players sincere!)  capable. It  seems hardly sufficient 
to say the picture i- marvelous, [f 100,000,000 people could tee Norma Tal- 
madge in "Ashes of Vengeance," 100,000,000 hearts would cry out There ia 
in" greater picture. -Comedy each night.—Orchestra music on Friday night, 
only.    Matinee  Friday at 4 o'clock. 
1 RDAY—Laura LaPlante in "THE DANGEROUS BLONDE" A roman- 
tic Comedy-Drama, thai deals with a flirtation between a hen-pecked middle - 
ed married man and an adventuress, and how his daughter rescued her 
lather'- love letters to prevenl scandal.—Also 14th episode of "THE [RON 
MAN."—MATINEE al 3: 
ADMISSION- to S. 1. C. girls- Monda) 25 cents. Thursday and Friday, 35 eta 
—other days, -<> cents. 
9CHEHKEL CONSERVATORY 01 MUSIC 
Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 11)07 
Oivei modern instruction  in Piano and Vocal 
Theory. Harmony, Aesthetics, &c. 
At Reasonable Tuition Rates. 
EXTRACTS 
I   love   you  on   the   hilltop, 
1 love you on tin level. 
Hut   11  my   dad knew   1  loved you. 
He'd sure give me the devil I 
\ very brighl Senior tried to find in- 
formation about Phoenicis in a Histor) 
01 tin  \\ orld War, 
On<   female nu mbi 1  of the  Facult) 
1
 di'   wouldn't  it be divine to he mar 
ried to such a man as Mr. McCorkle 
Lucile \\ alton ha- discovered ■?new 
wa)   ""i   cooking   beans—namely:   b) 
hanging them over the fire on a stick 
I"   Philosophy   class)    Mr.   Bell:— 
the -uu evei  stood -till?      What 
WOUld   happen   if   it   did? 
Kate    I        It   ue\ ei   ha-  ,m<\  lleVel   will 
In answer to question asked Mi   M< 
STOP AT 
SHANNON'S  ROSE  ROOM 
For the Best Eats and Drinks in Town 
Special Attention (Jives to s. T. I. students 
THE ELECTRIC   SHOE SHOP 
WILL H\  YOl It SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT 
Beit Workmanship and Leather Used 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
suits. Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions 
"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP" 
Farmville, :-: :-: :.: Virginia 
R.'.B. CRALLE & CO. 
Home of the Famous 
Queen Qaalltj Footwear Van BaaHe silk Hosiery 
Main Street -       -        . Farmville, Virginia 
SPRING STYLES 
BALDWIN'S 
SPRING STYLES 
We are opening every day packages of 
\i \\   SPRING   MERCHANDISE 
from the  New    York    Market.     The 
styles  an-   pictu   and   different,—the 
• olors inIL'IU and new. 
DRESSES, 
COATS, 
SKIR rs, 
MILLINERY, 
Dry   Goods,   Silks,   Notions,   Hosiery, 
Underwear,  Corsets  and   Brassieres 
ALDWltflS 
DEPARTMENT   STORES 
(J~>v.mCMBu*&.vA OUKHAMNC v>mcnn 
formi'iUcYa. 
'W. J. Hillsman, 
Wholesale and  Ret< "l  Distrib- 
uter of 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, 
General Merchandise 
Dry   Roods,   Notions  and   Fur- 
nishings, School Supplies 
MAKE YOUR 
iIKADQl ARTKKS 
M 
WADE'S, 
Fountain    Drinks,   Confection- 
eries, Canned Goods, Olives 
Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE,    VIRGINIA 
Gray's Drug Store 
The  Drag Store  with the Per- 
sonal Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of 
Toilet Necessities 
and Stationery. 
PAUMVILLE, VA 
I 
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YE  OLD  TYME   LUVE   STORY 
AS  IT  WAS  NOT TOLD 
Long, long ago in the good old days 
when King Arthur reigned and killed 
everyone whose religious beliefs did 
not agree with his. there lived in the 
wide forests of Bcrub oak and field- 
pines which covered the broad and as 
>ri unfilled anas of Merry England, 
a very beautiful maiden. 
This maiden fair, Ethelryn, by name 
lived in a large stone castle, large 
enough to satisfy the demands of the 
most luxurious, but she was not satis- 
tied. She had beard many tales of King 
Arthur and his round-table; and. hav- 
ing always eaten from a table of rec- 
tangular shape, she wished to view this 
unusual piece of furniture and become 
better acquainted with the wonders of 
the  world. 
Then, there was another thing t<» 
investigate. Rven tho the posts wire 
slciu in that time, gossip would travel. 
Etherlyn had heard of the great beau- 
ty of Queen Guinevere and of a little 
-caudal at court between her and Lan- 
celot, the handsomest of Arthur's 
knights. When Ethelryn looked in her 
father's burnished shield, sne decided 
that she wai as beautiful as any wo- 
man; and that if sin- only had half a 
chance, she could win Lancelot and 
put Guinevere in her proper place, 
which was, of course, on the throne 
beside hei spouse or pouring tea from 
the head of the round table. 
lint   Ethelryn could  not go.    There 
were two reasons: a tire-breathing 
■?mi guarded the castle, and there 
was ii,> one to take her. She had no 
brothers, and her father, who heartily 
disapproved of court life, did not want 
his daughter's head filled with Hew- 
fangled notions. 
Now   Ethelryn  had   heard of  (jareth 
and   Lynette, and she decided to watch 
for some likely young knight. Every 
day she leaned over the stone balus- 
trade of her balcony looking for a 
man. nor did she look in vain. One 
day, there rode up a most gallant 
young knight with plumes waving in 
the air and polished armor reflecting 
the rays of the sun. She dropped a 
note that she bad ready, but it fell 
into the moat unnoticed "Ooh, ooh," 
she called. The knight looked up. "Oh, 
Sir Lancelot." she cried. "I am a lone- 
ly maiden kept here by the dragon. 
Will you not woo me and take me to 
court ?" 
"I probably do look  like  Lancelot," 
he said to himself. expanding his 
chest an inch or two. and then out 
loud to Ethelryn, " Fair maiden. I am 
not Lancelot, but I am as strong as he. 
and I will kill the dragon and win your 
heart  and  hand." 
Me set to work t.i kill the dragon, 
and accomplished it in a short time, 
for the dragon was really only a bag 
of wind. He then bade Ethelryn conic 
out   before   her   father's   return  and   go 
with him to Camelot. Site wished to 
carry two chests of dresses which she 
had packed; but he protested saying 
that as she had to ride behind him on 
the horse, there was no place to put 
the chests, She finally consented and 
carried only her rose silk with a green 
bodice, tied up in her father's largeS« 
handkerchief. 
Thej   rode merrily  to Camelot, and 
when   they   stood   outside    the    castle 
gates,  the  knight   said :   "Now   I   shall 
present   you  to the king and ask  that 
i we  be   married   tomorrow." 
"Not on your life." replied Ethelryn, 
"do you think 1 want to settle down 
and cook for you and your vassals- 
Please  introduce  me to  Lancelot." 
"This world and another," said the 
knight, turning away. "I suppose I 
might just as well go and stop the di- 
vorce proceedings against mj  wife." 
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Confectioneries, Fruits, Blanft>Books, Stationery 
School   Suppliei 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY 
MARTIN,   The lewder, 
Watched, (locks. Diamond  Rings, Class and Sorority Jewelry 
A. E. WILLIS 
CUT FLOWERS FOB EVERY OCCASION 
Potted Plants and Ferns 
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col- 
lege will be given for the Student Building. 
Farmville Creamery, Inc., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Ice Cream and Butter. 
P II O 1 I   I ."> 
We make and sell Ice Cream all times of the year 
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WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
Established   ISM 
The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century 
Finest  Toilette  Requisites,   Draft and  Stationery 
AKMVILLK, :-: >\ VIRGINIA 
100 SHEETS      50 ENVELOPES 
$1.50 
College Stationery 
100   SHEETS   OF   HAMMLRMILL    BOND   PAPER 
7 1-4 by 10  1-2, and 59 Monarch  MM  I  ■ >pei packed 
in   Special   Box $150 
Quality of paper has not be in ipared in the selection for this box. 
The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Box is all that 
you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience. 
This offer is made posr.il>l- by the fict that we arc converting our 
own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers the ad-» 
vantage 
YOUR  NAME AND ADDRESS h neatly printed on each sheet 
and envelope, in blue ink,  making  the  college  colors. 
We will  be glad to show you  this  wonderful  box  at 
The Fa»mville Herald, 
"Printers   for  the   PoopU   Who   Car. " 
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JAS. A. DAVIDSON 
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THE ROTUNDA 
JUST   A   VALENTINE 
Onl) a Valentini ' Y< -. just a wee 
\ ,,], • • hild might   like. 
just a big, ■ me little hearts 
—and a blue bird bearing a mes! 
to a cunning little lady    with    short 
frilled skirts and a blue ribbon in her 
hair. Just a Vah ntine —yi --—hut m 
"Nothing that lightens the harden of 
life for anyom elsi I littli i useless, 
or foolish and who is not delighted to 
receive a  Valentine!   It  r little 
whether it i> a feature one that makes 
i  laugh  with  it 
whci her it is a heart and flow 
thai   sends  a  tendi 
ths   of   your   ow 
both i- the thought 
thought  of 
out from i 
sent   x' 
• 
fen 
Wh)'   Because— 
Evei 
or '. 
. 
•   ■■?
■?LITTLE | 
ure, ichttul- 
nesi bit of con- 
g< i that   drew   you 
do »u had  i 
if you will notice, 
for you will find that tomorrow's great- 
est hapi the same kind. 
It may come by means of very differ- 
ent messengers; but, anyway, it's 
sourc< will be something LITTLE,— 
something not a bit more pretentious, 
perhaps, than a Valentine. 
Jam- Steger, in a current magazine 
article, says thai EVERY day certain- 
ly brings --nine real joy, some little 
hit of unexpected happiness and thai 
you will be sure to find it it 
you will only look. She goes further, 
saying that God comes to ui in these 
little happinesses and that she feels 
as if  He 
"Might  wistful  say with  waiting smile 
Folk alwa) i give me teai i, 
Will you not  laugh with me awhile 
In these  your mirthful  years?" 
Everything in this great wide uni- 
verse lias ita own particular place, its 
own glad mission to fulfil You and I. 
iitir smiles, our tears, our Valentines 
are all a part of the great whole in 
which   God    lives   and     moves     and 
works. 
It was ohl> a Valentine greeting, 
\ card in an envelope white, 
But heart   with  heart   was  meeting, 
And   Love  whispered  'The   Weld's 
all right' 
hool athletii :- arouse school 
patriotism and loyalty, nut kill it. 
Lei's -t.ii' iii our new gym with a spir- 
it that  can't 
us thai t icero never 
its, 
W'oi li Ml   students 
from   t1 j-'nt   t" 
ivithoul running 
u love me 
V- 1 love you 
I'll  let   you   drink 
My own home brew. 
At   S   T.   C.   Dane* 
I ou t<' ask me 
••  a   benefil 
ofa   with 
was  her 
next room 
.   were   listen 
■????-    •' al they heard : 
n'l   s,!\   too, 
I grammar. 
—Selected, 
• ;ir: 
.. ing ;. I 
.   temporary shock 
hair. 
JOKES! 
Famous Champions 
Skeptil     The    man   who    tested    the 
theory thai  'Pepsodenl  destroys film', 
on  that  used  for kodt 
1
 e'ssip    The   lady  pit lure.1  on   Hutch 
< leanser can, wh.. fairly chases dirt. 
Masculinity   The man who has given 
up smoking because he considers it 
effeminate. 
11(      M v   lather's   ,,  doctor,   so   1   can 
hi  si,k for nothi 
She    \l \   fatht i '■??i pal I can 
h.  good foi  notl 
He   (having just   kissed  her)   "Oh! 
that was indeed a triumph of mind over 
matter'" 
She     Yes,  I  didn't   mind hecausc you 
didn't   mat 
Yale Record. 
Senior   Stunts—February   24th. 
Watches,  (locks, and  Jewelry 
AT — 
W. V. LYNN'S 
Jewelry Store 
— AT — 
Reasonable Trices 
►mpt Service   on   Bracelet 
Watches.   Fountain   Pens,   & 
Pencils of Quality 
COME TO 
Cash and Carry Store 
on Third Street 
for 
GOOD THINGS TO EA'J 
Supplies for Bacon Bats 
and Picnics 
w % LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY 
ffiith JnftitJibual ftmrirr asss* 
WE PRINT THE  ROTUNDA LET  US   PRINT   FOR   YOU 
LEADER OFFICE" :    MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St. 2fe™? ii 
BARROW COAL CO. 
Quality- Service 
Phones 165 and 148 
JUST ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS YOU WILL FIND 
G. F. BUTCHER CO 
"Till-: CONVENIENT STORE" 
I OK GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
OGDEN STUDIO 
PORTRAITSsALL SIZES AM) STYLES, 
SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY, 
4MATEUE  WORK  FINISHED. 
Satisfied Customers Our Motto 
Editor   Tin- poem ii no good. < an't 
you   see   the   foot   .11.■???all   wte; 
Candidate   No,  I can't.  I'm ■?poet, 
nol .1 chiropodist. 
—Lampoon, 
"Nor I," exclaimed the driving dust, 
"Have really no attraction, 
And jrel   I fill tli«' public eye— 
And that'- lome satisfaction.** 
—Widow. 
Senior   Stunts—February   24th. 
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 
HATS FOB SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY 
MRS. If. H. CH IN SHAW 
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Main Street 
PLANTERS BANK   OF  FARMVILLE 
FA KM VILLE, VA. 
STATE, (ITV AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY 
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00 
Surplus and   Profits 125,000.00 
"The Old Keliuble Hunk" 
Resources       .      .      . $1,000,000.00 
Blucher Oxford. Golden Tan Calf, 
Soft Toe and New, Cross-Crease Vamp 
$775 
DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality. 
Farmville. \'a. 
PEOPLES NATIONAL  BANK 
FARMVILLE, :: :: VA. 
4 per eent. Interest on Savings Deposits* 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Kent. 
COAL AND ICE 
All grades  eoal at  lowest   prices.—Pure distilled   water  ICE,— 
lasts longer and is better than It'll made by any other process. 
W. C. NEWMAN. Phone II. 
PROMPT       POLITE       SERVICE 
— AT — 
HUBBARD & MAHAN, 
"Till: NICEST PLACE IN TOWN" 
Proprietary Drags, Stationery, Fountain Drinks 
Agency for-   Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies 
ARE VOI   HUNGRY? 
Go across the street to 
GILLIAM'S, 
lor Mats of All hinds 
"Quality  Counts" High street 
L. G. BALFOUR CO., 
INCORPORATED 
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Soror- 
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, 
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or 
Honorary Keys. 
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew- 
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings 
Main Office: Richmond Office 
AttlebOro, Mass. 101-2  Methodist  Bldg. 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath 
J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO.. 
Leaders of Fashion 
— IN — 
Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery, 
FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA 
'ENGLAND'S" 
The Place for S. T. C. Girls to Have Their (leaning and Pressing 
Third Street 
SPECIAL PRICES 
W. E. ENGLAND Farmville, Va. 
Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles 
TRUCKS TRACTORS FARM MACHINERY 
Corner Third and North Streets 
FARMVILLE, :-; :.s VIRGINIA 
